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Regional Access Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes 
November 6, 2019 

I. Call to Order 
The Regional Access Advisory Committee (RAAC) was brought to order at 12:00 PM by 
Chair, Tammie O’Dell.  

II. Meeting Notes – July 31, 2019
Members reviewed draft meeting minutes from the July 31, 2019 RAAC meeting.  Jana 
Finkbonner moved approval of the minutes, Alerd Johnson seconded.  Motion passed 
unanimously.  All meeting minutes, when final, can be found on the Northwest Workforce 
Council website, nwboard.org.  

III. Oversight of System Quality
A. System Task Teams and Workgroups 

1. Northwest Workforce Partner Management Team’s Customer Flow Workgroup
Tammie reminded members that the NW Workforce Partner Management Team 
conducted a re-launch of its Customer Flow Workgroup, which Catherine Herring 
has provided reports of their work in past meetings. As implications of this 
workgroup’s focus may intersect with the focus of the RAAC, she reiterated this 
team is following the progress of the Center’s Customer Flow initiative. Tammie 
referred members to both the current and revised Customer Flow Diagram, 
displayed during the meeting. Catherine stated the Workgroup is anticipated to 
propose an updated Customer Flow Diagram to the NW Workforce Partner 
Management Team in Q1 2020, and if approved, the Workgroup will commence a 
pilot in Q2 2020.  

2. Access Inventory Task Team – Status Report
RAAC Access Inventory Task Team populated with Northwest Workforce Partner 
Management Team’s WorkSource Operations Group members 
Tammie O’Dell reported that the RAAC’s Access Inventory Task Team now includes 
the talent of the WorkSource Operations Group members, who will assist in 
completing the elements (component parts) of this initiative. She asked that Malinda 
speak to the progress of this initiative.  

Malinda shared that a key component of the work of the Inventory Task Team is to 
develop up-to-date, easy to access “desk guides” for all WorkSource partners. These 
desk guides are housed on the partner data sharing intranet system, DAWN. By 
doing so, this helps all staff to create a welcoming, inclusive environment that 
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eliminates or reduces barriers to services and information. The new Team includes 
members of the Partner’s Operations Group as well as Malinda Bjaaland (NWC), Jo 
Anne Jensen (NWC), and Tyler Cole (ESD).  

Malinda informed members they hope to have a minimum of four (4) sections 
complete to be presented during Q1 2020 RAAC and NW Workforce Partner 
Management Team meetings. With content approval, the Task Team anticipates 
completing this project by July 2020.  

IV. Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) Issues
A. Continue to focus on defining elements of both programmatic and physical Access 

in/within One-Stop Centers and the Workforce System 
Discussion ensued regarding how and where each partner shares responsibility for 
compliance with issues of both programmatic and physical access; reference to the 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) definitions of access was displayed.  

Itinerant Desks at WorkSource Centers 
Gay Dubigk described one element of the Partner’s offering access within each 
Center, where partner representatives occupy an itinerant desk located on-site at 
each of the WorkSource Centers in the region. Schedules vary for individual partner 
agencies sharing the itinerant desk resource. Gay reminded the RAAC that the MOU 
outlines the requirements of how services are made available to job seekers, one of 
which includes partner staff delivering services at the Center. Many partners partake 
in this itinerant desk opportunity, providing customers greater access to their 
services. A matrix display of current scheduled time at each WorkSource Center was 
displayed during the meeting.  

The schedule is posted on DAWN so all partners have access to the schedule of the 
program staff availability at any Center.  

V.       Compliance 
A. Equal Opportunity on-site monitoring by the State EO Compliance Unit, July 17-18, 

2019 
Gay shared ESD Diversity and Equal Opportunity Manager, Teresa Eckstein, and two 
other unit staff were on-site July 17-18, 2019 in the Whatcom and Skagit 
WorkSource Centers conducting their annual review of WorkSource Centers 
compliance with EO, including staff EO knowledge, customer awareness, and the 
physical and programmatic access of program delivery. She referred members to the 
final EO monitoring report available in their meeting packets. Gay noted the 
feedback was overwhelmingly positive.  The monitoring report stated that it was 
evident that the Northwest region attended to access issues and maintained both a 
cultural and physical environment that addressed and went beyond the Equal 
Opportunity requirements.  They were complimentary to staff’s dedication and the 
work in process. 
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B. WorkSource Whidbey Access Review conducted September 2019 
Malinda reminded members access site reviews of all three (3) Centers was 
conducted (piloted – new monitoring guide) last Spring. Moving forward, the 
regional Quality Plan (for WorkSource Centers) calls for an access review of one 
Center per year, which ensures that each Center is reviewed within the a three (3) 
year cycle that aligns with the WorkSource Certification cycle.  WorkSource Whidbey 
was reviewed in September 2019. The WorkSource Whidbey Access Review Report 
was available in the meeting packets. Congratulations was expressed to staff in the 
Whidbey Center for excellence in the performance of accessibility compliance. Note: 
the updated monitoring guide was a RAAC initiative which combined programmatic 
access and physical accessibility within the monitoring guide in an effort to reinforce 
the broader issues of access in a systematic approach.  

C. Naming local EO Contacts for Partner Agencies; Follow-up on Missing Data 
Tammie thanked those agencies who had submitted the information requested for 
their agency’s Equal Opportunity contact. She stated NWC staff would follow up 
with those agencies yet to reply. This EO contact information is needed for the 
purposes of directing any question/inquiry etc. that may arise, being connected to 
the right contact for each agency/program, and being able to do so in a timely and 
efficient manner. Also, this request is consistent with WorkSource Policy # 1012-1, 
Rev 3: Customer Concern and Complaint Resolution. Gay relayed the importance of 
maintaining a current list of EO contacts per agency to assure any customer EO 
concerns or complaints are tended to appropriately.  

D. Department of Services for the Blind – Compliance with MOU/Center Access 
Gay reminded members of the requirement, per the signed MOU, for all partners to 
provide access to their services from within WorkSource Centers (in-house or 
remotely). She reported there remains one partner who has yet to comply with this 
requirement: Dept. of Services for the Blind (DSB). She referred members to 
correspondence between DSB Deputy Director, Michael Mackillop, and WWA Chair, 
Linda Nguyen describing DSB’s challenges in meeting this programmatic access 
requirement.  

Members of the RAAC expressed their concern, and asked NWC staff to inquire 
when DSB expects to have their system functional, and report back to this 
committee.  

Old Business –Catherine Herring (DVR) shared they are now releasing 200 names per month off 
of their waitlist to receive services.   
New Business – None 
Public Comment – None  

The meeting was adjourned by Chair, Tammie O’Dell at 1:07 pm. 
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Attendance: 

• Tammie O’Dell, Committee Chair, Labor

• Alerd Johnson, K-12

• Catherine Herring, DSHS/Division of Vocational Rehabilitation

• Jana Finkbonner, North Intertribal Vocational Rehabilitation

Northwest Workforce Council staff: 

• Gay Dubigk, Chief Executive Officer

• Malinda Bjaaland, Workforce Programs Manager & NWC Equal Opportunity Officer

• Marissa Cahill, Director of Executive Operations


